Steroid regulation of kidney histidine decarboxylase and ornithine decarboxylase levels in mouse kidney: effects of the mutation testicular feminization, Tfm.
1. Testosterone represses kidney histidine decarboxylase levels in both normal male and female mice. Tfm/Y mutant mice lack an androgen receptor and are phenotypically female. It has been suggested that the testosterone induction of HDC levels in these animals is a result of aromatisation to oestrogens in the absence of the androgen receptor; the oestrogens then induce the enzyme. 2. It is shown that the induction of HDC in Tfm/Y mice is specific to testosterone and not other androgens and can be mimiced by low doses of beta-oestradiol in normal female mice. 3. Analysis of Tfm/+ mice indicates that the testosterone induction effect is a function of individual kidney cells.